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1. Summary & Recommendations
Health Action Area (HAA) is the overarching name of a service which has two key
components; the Community Programme and Health Trainer Network. The community
programme & health trainers cost Wirral Council £1.2m per year. There is also the
Health Promotion team, which is now part of the integrated service, which is primarily a
training and resource service, which costs an additional £210,166.
Table 1. Spend on Health Action Areas, 2014/15 Financial Year, Wirral Council.
Description

Spend

P4184 - Health Trainers

£377,300

P4186 - Health Action
(Community Programme)
Total HAAs

Areas

£821,800
£1,199,100

Previous economic evaluations have shown that smoking cessation and weight
management services are cost effective in Wirral, but there is some overlap with the
HAAs because the HAAs also see clients with goals around smoking and weight.
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Smoking cessation services had a cost per QALY1 gained of around £18,000 per QALY
when evaluated in 2015, while weight management services had a cost per QALY
gained of around £5,000 when evaluated in 2012.
HAA targets 1 and 2 measure change in SWEMBWS (subjective mental wellbeing) over
time. There was a significant improvement in average mental wellbeing at 3 months (2.5
points on the SWEMWBS scale). There was also a small but not statistically significant
average improvement in mental wellbeing at 12 months (0.5 points on the SWEMWBS
scale). Overall a financial estimate put the value of these changes at £2,554 per client
with a total value of £730,540.
The HAAs have a target around individuals from the most deprived areas making a
sustained behaviour change. Of these clients with data around sustained behaviour
change, 56% were from the most deprived quintile in Wirral, and 43% of these made a
sustained behaviour change.
There was also HAA target 4 around action plan goals. Of these main goals, 63% were
weight management and smoking related. Only 9% were recorded as being wellbeing
related. Since Wirral Council commission weight management services (albeit with set
eligibility criteria, for obese people not overweight people) and smoking services
separately, it may be expected that the HAAs should have a greater focus on issues
other than smoking and weight. It is difficult to understand what proportion of time is
spent on the HAAs as a standalone service.
Figure 1. The Health Action Areas have a lot of clients who overlap with smoking
and weight management services.

1

QALY – quality adjusted life year – the equivalent of one year of perfect health.
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Recommendations
1. There is considerable uncertainty about whether the HAAs are improving health
across the population in an efficient way. This is partly because of the nature of
the service; it is meant to be easy to access and community led. At one extreme
the HAAs may represent the “glue” that joins together many other services that
improve health in the poorest communities in Wirral; and they might be really
important in reinforcing healthy behaviours; at another extreme they may be
mainly signposting and triaging people to other services or cross-subsidising
other services without delivering many outcomes on their own. The service
argues that they are doing both; providing interventions within the resource
capacity of the service and making appropriate use of other services available
within the borough with the primary focus being ensuring the clients access the
support they require to make sustainable lifestyle changes.
2. There are other community level interventions delivered in Wirral by the voluntary
sector and as part of ABCD; a mapping exercise would be valuable to make the
whole system efficient and outcomes focused.
3. Interventions offered need to be evidence based (i.e. there is evidence that they
improve health or wellbeing); they need to be acceptable (i.e. there will be a
group of people who will participate and will stick with them for long enough to
benefit) and should be efficiently delivered.
Figure 2. The type of community public health activities needed.

4. Although data collection has improved with the use of SystmOne, data provision
from the HAAs is still very difficult to analyse and interpret. For instance many
clients could not be matched up between action plans and SWEMWBS scores.
Having one set of data for all of the HAA targets would make it easier to
understand what is happening.
5. Public health interventions are often complex interventions in a complex system
and it may be difficult to measure what may be community-level outcomes at an
individual level; so for instance if someone attends a healthy cooking class they
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may be cooking for their families, or pass on skills and knowledge to other
people. It would be good to think about ways of measuring impact of
commissioned services at a community as well as individual level. If programmes
like Making Every Contact Count are implemented, Wirral needs to get better at
measuring community as well as individual effects.
6. It may be useful in future for community public health services to focus more on
non-smoking and non-weight related services as these are already commissioned
separately, albeit from the same provider at the moment. The HAAs could focus
more on issues like physical activity, medicines adherence in people with long
term conditions, changing the population culture around alcohol and recreational
drug use, health-related worklessness, social prescribing, and minor mental
health problems and wellbeing. It may be appropriate in future to set a target of a
maximum of 25% of activity being smoking and weight related.
7. The HAAs have said that they were not certain that SWEMWBS is the best
measure for assessing improvements in health and that staff found it awkward to
ask the questions. However, health trainers should be able to have awkward
conversations, and ideally the tool should be self-completed by the client not by
the health trainer. SWEMWBS is widely used and well validated but it may that
other tools could be used for measuring more health-orientated goals. The
service would be open to using other tools to support measurement of outcomes.
8. The HAAs should do more to focus on the most deprived areas; 56% of clients
were from the most deprived 20% nationally but this needs to be more like 80%.
9. There was a linear relationship between deprivation and people accessing the
HAAs, but two of the most deprived practices, Vittoria MC and Hamilton MC, have
lower numbers of people accessing the HAAs than expected so these could be
targeted more. Livewell’s Health Trainers are currently working in 14 GP
practices, 12 of which are in the most deprived LSOAs. The provision of health
clinics in GP practices is fluid and under constant review. During 2014/15, the
expectation is that Health Trainers were working in between 12 and 18 practices
throughout the time period. The Livewell service has a GP engagement action
plan which aims to increase awareness of, and uptake to the Health Trainers and
other elements of the service.
10. If the smoking and weight management services are to be commissioned on a
different financial envelope in the future then consideration should be given to the
whole healthcare system including the activity in the HAAs, ABCD interventions,
services commissioned for older people and carers. The weight management
service has specific criteria for participation which may exclude people who want
to lose weight but have a lower BMI so the HAAs may be fulfilling a real need for
intermediate interventions for people with lower BMI who want to lose weight. It
needs to be remembered that smoking still kills around 1 in 5 Wirral residents so
requires significant investment.
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11. Capacity for wellbeing interventions for people who may not be eligible for
psychological therapies needs to be preserved in the system. New models of care
should give consideration to the need for interventions to support mental
wellbeing and promote mental health resources in people who are currently well,
so for instance helping promote mental wellbeing and social capital in individuals
so that they can cope with potential life shocks.
12. There are lessons to be learnt for commissioners and providers in how to develop
measurable outcomes that reflect the objectives of a service; so for instance if
Wirral is to commission a social prescribing programme at scale, they need to be
clear about how to programme outcomes that measure the success of the
programme and recognise the complex environment it will be implemented in.
13. In future, programmes need to do more to measure where people are offered
interventions but turn them down as Wirral needs to think about a ‘Plan B’ for
people who have unhealthy lifestyles but are not currently interested in behaviour
change interventions.
14. Consideration should be given to how community services should be public
health’s ‘eyes and ears on the ground’ and have a mechanism to collect and
report on insight and intelligence about changes in health related behaviour in the
population.
15. The HAAs have been provided as part of an integrated health & wellbeing
service, branded as LiveWell. This included smoking and weight management as
well as other community programmes. In future these services may be
commissioned from different providers but consideration should be given to what
elements of integration work well. Services should use insight, be precise in
targeting areas and individuals who are most at need, be delivered in an efficient
and streamlined way that minimises any opportunity for individuals to drop out,
and should be able to respond to individuals who may have complex multiple
needs.
16. The health promotion service is a training service which gives training around
lifestyle behaviours, smoking cessation etc. This kind of training will be written
into contracts for new providers in future so could be carried out primarily by
these providers who will be best placed. Wirral is also considering a ‘Making
Every Contact Count’ model.

2. Introduction & Policy Context
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Health trainers have been commissioned since around 2005, after the role was laid out
in the ‘Choosing Health’ white paper. They were intended to offer ‘support from next
door’ rather than ‘advice from on high’ and their aim was to:





Target ‘hard to reach’ and disadvantaged groups
Increase healthy behaviour and uptake of preventative service
Provide opportunities for people from disadvantaged backgrounds to gain skills
and employment
Reduce health inequalities

Target groups
The Wirral HAAs have five main target groups;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

People with mental health problems
People in drug & alcohol recovery
Unemployed people
Men aged over 40
People with long term conditions
Carers

There are other services that connect with these groups; so mental health services and
social prescribing should improve the health of people with mental health problems;
people in drug & alcohol recovery have aftercare and recovery services, as well as many
attending voluntary fellowships; DWP and the economic policy team in Wirral have some
interventions around health-related worklessness; and men aged over 40 will have some
of their indications of risky health or lifestyle identified through NHS Healthchecks
(although some of the most high risk people may also be those people who do not
attend their Healthcheck); people with long term conditions will often have regular
contact with the healthcare system. People have access to physical activity through
council leisure services which offer discounted rates for certain groups. So ensuring that
the HAAs link up well with these other services, and that any synergies are identified
and duplication minimised, is crucial, especially in times of economic austerity. So for
instance, if the economic policy team were going to think about commissioning health
trainers to help around health-related worklessness, then a consideration should be
made around how current capacity could be redeployed to meet these needs. Or if
Wirral is considering a social prescribing programme, then this should be linked up with
the skills and capacity in the HAAs to provide wellbeing services and opportunities to
participate in arts groups and other community interventions.
The service seeks to improve/change behaviours around the following lifestyle issues:
 Poor/low levels of mental wellbeing
 Consumption of alcohol
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 Smoking
 Poor diet (especially for people with diabetes)
 Lack of physical activity
These lifestyle behaviours are all correlated with deprivation. The Wirral service has had
a focus on the areas of Wirral which fall into the most deprived quintile [20%] (MDQ)
nationally, based on the Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD). These areas contain about
a third of the Wirral population and have the worst health outcomes. The service has an
‘open door’ policy and does not police whether clients come from these areas and does
some work with clients from outside the most deprived areas as well. The service
originally followed a model where the health trainers would be drawn from the
communities they were to work with, similar to community connectors in ABCD [asset
based community development] theory. The service has since moved to more of a
professional delivery model, and is part of the integrated LiveWell service which includes
smoking cessation and weight management as well as keeping active and wellbeing.
The HAAs currently have an area presence in Bidston, Beechwood, North Birkenhead;
Leasowe & Moreton; Rock Ferry & South Wirral; Tranmere & Central Birkenhead; and in
Wallasey. In future the service planned to possibly move to a model around the four
Wirral constituencies but with a bigger presence in the most deprived areas. The service
has established lifestyle clinics in a variety of settings which either provide support or are
accessed by the unemployed, including:






Job Centres
Citizens Advice Bureau
Food banks
One Stop Shops
Avanta Wirral (employment support and training service)

The community programme includes physical activities like tai chi, chair based exercise,
couch to 5k, over 40s football, sit-fit, circuits, aerobics, health walks and allotments.
There are also wellbeing activities like talking well-being, relaxation, calm and create,
singing for wellbeing, sleep sound; and healthy eating activities like cook yourself slim.
When clients completed 40hours of the allotment course they can graduate to become a
volunteer with the ‘Friends of Birkenhead Park’ which awards them a certificate, a t-shirt
and work boots.
There are activities for people with specific long term conditions such as;



Breathwell: A project which introduced the ‘singing for well-being’ intervention
to COPD patients who were being supported to quit smoking.
Puffers: A project aimed at providing an intervention for patients who have
been admitted to hospital for COPD related issues. Patients who attend a
pulmonary rehabilitation course are invited to join the ‘puffers’ group to further
support rehabilitation.
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Cancer Project – Breast: A project designed to increase physical activity
levels and support positive well-being for breast cancer patients as part of
their recovery plans.
Cancer Project – Prostate: A project designed to increase physical activity
levels and support positive well-being for patients as part of their recovery
plans.

The service has had pilot projects that focus on providing lifestyle advice to adults with
mental health problems which involved weekly lifestyle clinics at Victoria Central
Hospital providing health and wellbeing advice in partnership with Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership Trust. The service has also worked with Wirral Mind delivering Calm and
Create for Wirral MIND, a four week course delivered at the Fountain Project promoting
positive mental wellbeing through art making for adults with mental health problems. The
service provides wellbeing and physical activities with Phoenix Futures for people who
are recovering from drug and alcohol problems. The service also provides interventions
for people accessing the Spider Project including healthy cookery, calm and create and
weight and smoking interventions. The service has delivered interventions with Age UK
Wirral and with the Stroke Association.
From the case studies of individuals who use the HAAs, a big part of the impact seems
to be in helping people who feel socially isolated to get involved in activities and to boost
their self-confidence. There is a spirit of reciprocity where people who once felt nervous
when they first attended an activity will be able to empathise and put new people at
ease. In general when individuals disengaged with the HAAs the reasons they gave
were that they were too busy or didn’t have time at the moment, so were not a reflection
of the quality of the programme. The HAAs collect patient experience questionnaires
which are used to improve the offer. A sample of these questionnaires reflected that the
staff were helpful, friendly and informative (see Appendix 2. Wordle showing qualitative
feedback about the Health Trainer Service.) Insight has been used to deliver services
that people want to use, and the service believe that they have been innovative in
providing arts based programmes such as ‘calm and create’. Patient shadowing is used,
where a dedicated person will ‘shadow’ an individual through a part of the programme,
and insight from this will be used to ‘perfect’ the individual experience.
The overall spend on the HAAs was around £1.2million in 2014/15. Because it is
provided as part of an integrated service, it may be difficult to disaggregate how much is
spent specifically on outcomes for the HAAs and the community programme, and how
much is spent specifically on smoking and weight management. The service said that
being integrated meant that it could be provided in an efficient, synergistic and flexible
way. The service provides level 1 and level 2 interventions, where level 1 interventions
are signposting/brief advice to improve access and appropriate uptake of local services,
and level 2 interventions are setting action plans to support achievement of personal
goals. There may be an element of double counting where smoking and weight
management services have been considered to be cost effective at a given cost per unit
of outcome, but in fact some additional funding and activity has been from the HAAs.
Weight management clients generally all see a health trainer, while smoking clients do
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not always see a health trainer. There were 2,029 referrals into Livewell for weight
management in 2014/15 (data from Wirral CT Weight Management Annual Report).
Weight management clients who wish to receive ongoing support once they have
completed a ten week programme may receive this from health trainers.
Figure 3 shows a logic model of the HAAs and health trainers that was produced by
Hannah Timpson from the Centre for Public Health at LJMU, in collaboration with Wirral
public health. The key outcomes are a reduction in lifestyle- related ill health and an
improvement in mental wellbeing.
Figure 3. HAAs and Health Trainers – logic model

Staff
Health trainers provide 1 to 1 support and action plans and refer clients on to activities.
During 2014/15 staff working in Health Advisor (band 4) and Senior Health Advisor
(band 5) roles were working generically across all Livewell contracts in line with the
integrated service model. As such, providing FTE staffing numbers for advisor roles was
not possible. Band 4 requirements are for health and foundation care foundation
degree/NVQ 4 plus additional training to diploma level or equivalent experience. Band 5
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requirements were for a professional qualification/degree in public health, health
promotion, health sciences or similar with desirable PG qualification in public health or
similar. During the same time period Livewell had 14 FTE Health Trainers. The service
reported issues are around sourcing health trainer training as there are a limited number
of providers, and providers have minimum numbers of people they will train at a time.
The senior staff in the service also provide training for the more junior staff on health
trainer skills.

NHS Healthchecks
The NHS Health Check programme aims to help prevent heart disease, stroke,
diabetes, kidney disease and certain types of dementia. Everyone between the ages of
40 and 74, who has not already been diagnosed with one of these conditions or have
certain risk factors, is invited (once every five years) to have a check to assess their risk
of heart disease, stroke, kidney disease and diabetes and will be given support and
advice to help them reduce or manage that risk.
This should be an opportunity to ‘make every contact count’; for frontline healthcare
professionals to refer individuals into various sources of support in order to assist them
in improving their lifestyle.
Health Action Areas (and specifically Health Trainers) could maximise their input to the
NHS Health Checks programme through the following:






Promotion of the benefits of the NHS Health Checks programme within the
community
Encouragement of at-risk individuals within the community to take up the offer of a
Health Check
Support to frontline practice staff (for those HTs who work directly with practices) to
refer patients into the relevant support for lifestyle change. It is clear that practices
currently refer a very small proportion of those patients that have lifestyle risk factors
into services that might help (in 2014-15 only 49 referrals into smoking cessation
services and 222 into weight management services were made by practices as a
result of conducting a health check, out of 10,153 in total). There were also 88
alcohol referrals from Healthchecks.
Provision of low-level brief interventions to those individuals at high-risk

At present, it remains unclear as to how much of the above activity is taking place. Given
that there is a great deal of room for improvement within the current Health Checks
programme, it is vital that the impact of HAAs is clarified.
In the lead up to the 2014 Healthchecks programme the Livewell service delivered a
series of training sessions for all GP practices, with Practice Nurses the key target
audience. The aim of the training was to improve awareness of the service and to
support knowledge around referral pathways. The training sessions were well attended
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but not all practices sent a representative. Although there was a spike in referrals during
the Healthchecks programme, this was not as high as it should have been given the
number of Healthchecks carried out.

3. Data
Up until September 2014 there was a lack of rich data from the service. Since Wirral CT
moved over to SystmOne in September 2014 the data richness has improved in that the
data includes demographics like partial postcodes, LSOA, gender, ethnicity, occupation,
GP practice, and age. The data was provided in a separate table for each of the four
targets, although some of the data went back over a longer time period while some data
was only available from September 2014.
Main outcomes
In 2014/15 there were four main target outcomes for the HAA areas;
HAA Target 1 - Proportion of individuals reporting improvement in wellbeing at 3 months
(using SWEMWBS). SWEMWBS is a subjective wellbeing scale that has been used as
an outcome across many Wirral services (and across the North West and England). This
is a validated tool that is used as part of the ‘measuring national wellbeing’ programme.
[Target = 40% or more individuals showing a 2 point or more increase]
<Performance 2014/15 based on data provided = 51%>
(The provider have not reported their performance against this target)
HAA Target 2 - Proportion of individuals showing improvement in wellbeing at 12
months (using SWEMWBS). This target was changed to six months in 15/16 which
should make it easier to follow up.
[Target = 50% or more individuals showing a 2 point or more increase]
<Performance 2014/15 based on data provided = 42%>
(The provider have not reported their performance against this target)
HAA Target 3 - Minimum proportion of individuals (from 20% LSOAs) fully achieving
their level 2s/action plan goals.
[Target = 1725 or more individuals]
<Performance 2014/15 based on data provided = 546 individuals>
(The provider has said their performance against this target is 773 individuals)
HAA Target 4 - Proportion of individuals from 20% LSOAs reporting sustained lifestyle
change at 3 months. This may include behaviour changes like 4 week smoking quits and
weight loss which are counted in other services. But it may include cutting down
smoking, or eating more healthily which would not be counted. Attendances at other
services do not count as contacts for the purposes of HAAs performance. Individuals in
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contact with services are encouraged to produce behaviour change action plans with
SMART (specific, measurable, achievable, relevant, time-specific) goals.
[Target = 1980 or more individuals]
<Performance 2014/15 based on data provided = unknown, 421 based on 6 months
data so estimated at 800-900 for one year>
(The provider has said their performance against this target is 801 individuals)

There has been a pattern over several years of uncertainty in terms of evidencing the
work of the HAAs, being able to set targets and KPIs, and measuring quality. Previously
targets have had indicative numbers put against them to help the provider but this has
led to uncertainties around targets that have had a number and a percentage against
them as this can create scenarios where the service meets the numbers but not the
percentage, meets the percentage but not the number, meets both, or meets neither, so
there are four scenarios for one target. There are also uncertainties where one target
follows on from another, leading to questions in a scenario where if an initial target is not
met, but a target for a percentage of the initial number is still met.
For 2015/16 the targets were as follows;
Key Performance
Indicator: HAA1
Trajectories
(2015/16)

Proportion of individuals reporting improvement in wellbeing at 3 months*
Apr
40%

Tolerances

May
40%

Jun
40%

Jul
40%

Aug
40%

RED
≤30%

Sep
40%

Oct
40%

Nov
40%

Dec
40%

AMBER
31-39%

Jan
40%

Feb
40%

Mar
40%

GREEN
≥40%

* Using SWEMWBS. Improvement defined by a 2 point increase. This KPI is closely linked to the number
of clients setting action plans and activity levels should reflect this (i.e clients setting actions plans should
also complete a SWEMWBS pre assessment)
Data definition:
Numerator: Count of individuals who reported an improvement in well-being by 2 points or more at 3
month follow-up
Denominator: Count of individuals who were followed up (i.e. completed SWEMWBS) at 3 months
Construction: Numerator divided by denominator expressed as a percentage.

Key Performance
Indicator: HAA2
Trajectories
(2015/16)
Tolerances

Proportion of individuals reporting improvement in wellbeing at 6 months*
Apr
40%

May
40%

Jun
40%

RED
≤30%

Jul
40%

Aug
40%

Sep
40%

Oct
40%

AMBER
31-39%

Nov
40%

Dec
40%

Jan
40%

Feb
40%

GREEN
≥40%

* Using SWEMWBS. Improvement defined by a 2 point increase. This KPI is based on the following
activity levels: 30% of clients that complete SWEMWBS at 3 months to be followed up at 6 months
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Mar
40%

Data definition:
Numerator: Count of individuals who reported an improvement in well-being by 2 points or more at 6
month follow up
Denominator: Count of individuals who were followed up (i.e. completed SWEMWBS) at 6 months
Construction: Numerator divided by denominator expressed as a percentage.

Key Performance
Indicator: HAA3
Trajectories
(2015/16)
Tolerances

Proportion of individuals (from 20% LSOAs) achieving 60 % of their level 2s/action plan
goals*
Apr
May Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
83

166

249

RED
<85%

333

415

498

581

664

747

AMBER
85-90%

830

913

1000

GREEN
≥90%

* As agreed between client and trainer
Numerator: Count of individuals achieving more than 60% of set goals from 20% LSOAs
Denominator: Count of individuals from 20% LSOAs with an action plan
Construction: Numerator divided by denominator expressed as a percentage.
Key Performance
Indicator: HAA4
Trajectories
(2015/16)
Tolerances

Proportion of individuals from 20% LSOAs reporting sustained lifestyle change at 3
months*
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
50%
RED
<45%

50%
AMBER
45-47%

50%

50%
GREEN
>47%

* Self-reported by client at 3 month follow up. Can be validated if smoking or weight management.
Individuals not solely a subset of HAA3 as not everyone sets and action plan/goal.
Numerator: Number of people (from 20% LSOAs) at 3 month follow-up reporting sustained lifestyle
change
Denominator: Number of people (from 20% LSOAs) eligible for 3 month follow-up
Construction: Numerator divided by denominator expressed as a percentage.
Note: in order to align activity with HAA3 and HAA4 above the following activity assumption has
been updated:
2014/15: Proportion of people from 20% LSOAs have a positive lifestyle change – Target 1980
individuals
2015/16: Number of people from 20% LSOAs achieve a sustained lifestyle change – Target 900

4. Methods
The data for the HAAs areas were analysed for demographics and outcomes
(SWEMWBS at 3 and 12 months, action plan goals met, sustained lifestyle change). The
change in SWEMWBS was given a financial value using an adapted wellbeing valuation
method (see 7. Appendix 1. Technical Appendix). Where appropriate, paired sample t
tests were used to see if any changes were statistically significant.
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5. Results
Demographics
Clients were 68% female, 32% male. Clients were fairly well spread across age groups
with ages 40-70 having the most clients. This fits in with the target group of 40-74 year
olds but it would be good to see more 70-74 year olds accessing health trainers and
activities. Ethnic group was blank or not stated for around 26% of clients (Figure 4). The
majority of the rest were recorded as White British or ‘British or mixed British’ (71%).
Around 0.63% were recorded as Irish, and 0.21% as Chinese, with less than 10 people
in each category of Asian, Black, Arab, mixed, or European background.
In terms of employment, 38% of clients had nothing recorded or were recorded as
occupation unknown, 17% were recorded as unemployed, 16% were employed, 16%
retired, 9% were long term sick or disabled, while the other 4% included not disclosed,
full time carers, and young people NEET (not in education, employment or training).
Figure 4. Health Action Area clients by age and gender (2014/15).
350

316 323
281 284

300

286

241

250

202

198

200
150

96
61

184
135

125

100
50

274

149 159 146

Female

121

110

97

76

70
33 43
12 206 11
1

40
18

0

Age group
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149
Male

Figure 5. Map of Rate of HAAs service users by LSOA (lower layer super output
area) (Rate per 1000 population).

HAA Service Users by GP
Livewell’s experience of providing public health services in GP practices indicated that
success was primarily down to the engagement of key staff within the practice. Livewell
said that it is important to have practice nurses and GPs who buy into the worth of the
service, and other staff within the practice to act as advocates (e.g. Practice Managers
to circulate monthly Livewell Programme and be willing to display promotional materials;
reception staff who are aware of the service and promote during contacts with patients).
In addition, practices that rely on self-referrals do not have as high a rate of successful
uptake of Health Trainer or other HAA interventions when compared with practices that
have nurses / GPs who complete referral forms and spend more time discussing the
worth of accessing the service with the patients.
Table 2 shows the number and rate of people using the HAAs in Wirral by GP. This data
has been matched with deprivation and population data from the PHE General Practice
Profiles so may not be accurate if populations have changed or may not include newer
practices that are not in those profiles (for instance there were 69 HAA clients from
Marine Lake MC which is not in the GP Practice profiles). Based on this data there
seems to be a relationship between deprivation and people accessing the HAAs, but two
of the most deprived practices, Vittoria MC and Hamilton MC, have lower numbers of
people accessing the HAAs than expected. Woodchurch MC also has a low number of
people accessing the HAAs given its level of deprivation. There may be plausible
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reasons for why these practices have fewer people than expected using the HAAs but
this could be investigated further. It may be that GPs who do not have a lot of patients
who use the HAAs could be focused on for interventions in future like social prescribing.
Livewell’s experience of providing public health services in GP practices indicated that
success was primarily down to the engagement of key staff within the practice. Livewell
said that it is important to have practice nurses and GPs who buy into the worth of the
service, and other staff within the practice to act as advocates (e.g. Practice Managers
to circulate monthly Livewell Programme and be willing to display promotional materials;
reception staff who are aware of the service and promote during contacts with patients).
In addition, practices that rely on self-referrals do not have as high a rate of successful
uptake of Health Trainer or other HAA interventions when compared with practices that
have nurses / GPs who complete referral forms and spend more time discussing the
worth of accessing the service with the patients.
Table 2. Number of Health Action Area service users by GP, 2014/15. Practices
ranked from least to most deprived in Wirral.
Practice
Code

Practice Name

Population
(2013)

HAAs
clients

Rate/1000
population

Deprivation
score (IMD)

N85058

SILVERDALE MED CENTRE - HENNESSY TD

4977

13

2.61

8.16

N85032

GREASBY GROUP PRACTICE - COPPOCK PJ

7470

34

4.55

8.95

N85007

HESWALL & PENSBY GROUP PRACTICE - RULE EM

12358

39

3.16

9.25

N85008

WEST WIRRAL GROUP PRACTICE - JOHNSTON AR

13492

48

3.56

9.37

N85617

SPITAL SURGERY - FRANCIS GG

4144

57

13.75

10.75

N85059

HOYLAKE & MEOLS MEDICAL CENTRE - WIGHT JA

5426

25

4.61

10.98

N85002

WEST KIRBY HEALTH CENTRE - WELLS SM

6536

69

10.56

11.75

N85001

THE MEDICAL CENTRE

3499

22

6.29

12.77

N85006

CIVIC MEDICAL CENTRE - PILLOW SJ

9707

56

5.77

15.69

N85054

KINGS LANE MED CENTRE - KERSHAW D

4339

30

6.91

16.08

N85005

EASTHAM GROUP PRACTICE - BUSH KJ

11665

91

7.80

16.5

N85003

ALLPORT MEDICAL CENTRE - WALTON H

4292

23

5.36

17.9

N85047

ORCHARD SURGERY - LANNIGAN BG

5084

32

6.29

18.17

N85643

PRENTON MEDICAL CENTRE MURUGESH V

1704

32

18.78

18.47

N85013

UPTON GROUP PRACTICE_LARKIN PS

8007

81

10.12

19.25

N85633

CHURCH ROAD MEDICAL CENTRE

2394

16

6.68

19.44

N85057

TEEHEY LANE SURGERY - SAGAR A

2220

12

5.41

21.15

N85014

TOWNFIELD HEALTH CENTRE

6983

45

6.44

21.97

N85052

GROVE RD SURGERY - TANDON R

2426

18

7.42

22.06

N85018

VILLA MED CENTRE - COOKSON NMP

5801

55

9.48

22.7

N85022

HOLMLANDS MED CENTRE - JOSHI VK

3210

46

14.33

22.85

N85056

WALLASEY VILLAGE GROUP PRAC - CAMERON EF

4278

<5

0.47

22.96

N85046

HOYLAKE RD MED CENTRE - ALI A

4009

35

8.73

23.39

N85620

GROVE MED CENTRE - ROBERTS A

3162

64

20.24

24.09

N85025

ST HILLARY GROUP PRACTICE

5187

38

7.33

24.3

N85048

MORETON MEDICAL CENTRE - PEREIRA A

5585

65

11.64

27.06
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Practice
Code

Practice Name

Population
(2013)

HAAs
clients

Rate/1000
population

Deprivation
score (IMD)

N85619

MANTGANI AB & PARTNERS(EARLSTON-PC913)

4263

45

10.56

27.43

N85028

MORETON CROSS GROUP PRACTICE - ALMAN R

7133

151

21.17

28.37

N85012

ST.GEORGES MED CTR - RUDNICK S

9690

191

19.71

28.9

N85023

MANOR HEALTH CENTRE - MAGENNIS SPM

5779

51

8.83

29.68

N85040

MORETON HEALTH CENTRE - WRIGHT JEM

6140

74

12.05

29.7

N85034

PARKFIELD MED CENTRE - HAWTHORNTHWAITE EM

6123

68

11.11

29.92

N85648

BLACKHEATH MED CENTRE - QUINN BNE

2827

42

14.86

30.04

N85053

FIELD RD HEALTH CENTRE - DOWNWARD DC

3423

35

10.22

31.27

N85051

PARKFIELD MEDICAL CENTRE

7423

75

10.10

32.04

N85009

COMMONFIELD RD SURGERY - BRODBIN C

5448

57

10.46

33.85

N85015

DEVANEY MED CENTRE - BATES JW

8101

113

13.95

35.15

N85616

LISCARD GROUP PRACTICE - STAPLES B

3979

48

12.06

35.33

N85041

GREENWAY SURGERY

7987

161

20.16

35.33

N85044

CLAUGHTON MEDICAL CENTRE

9717

124

12.76

35.94

N85020

VICTORIA PARK HEALTH CENTRE - FREEMAN MJ

7365

155

21.05

36.41

N85027

CENTRAL PARK MEDICAL CENTRE - MUKHERJEE SK

8108

219

27.01

37.76

N85016

RIVERSIDE SURGERY - WILLIAMS RM

7393

129

17.45

39.45

N85024

SOMERVILLE MED CENTRE - SMYE RA

8131

174

21.40

40.06

N85037

HEATHERLANDS MED CENTRE - CAMPHOR IA

3990

79

19.80

41.22

Y02162

WOODCHURCH MED CTR_MARTIN-HIERRO ME

2449

29

11.84

43.59

N85029

FENDER WAY HEALTH CENTRE - REAM JE

3680

108

29.35

44.54

N85031

GLADSTONE MED CENTRE - SALAHUDDIN M

4665

94

20.15

44.63

N85629

EGREMONT MED CENTRE - HICKEY JJM

4530

85

18.76

46.05

N85019

WHETSTONE LANE MED CENTRE - PLEASANCE CM

8783

170

19.36

47.97

N85640

LEASOWE PRIMARY CARE CENTRE - SWIFT ND

3410

100

29.33

48.36

N85017

CAVENDISH MEDICAL CENTRE - MELVILLE JA

5061

163

32.21

49.61

N85634

VITTORIA MED CENTRE - MURTY KS

1428

19

13.31

53.03

N85021

HAMILTON MED CENTRE - JAYAPRAKASAN CA

2285

32

14.00

53.4

N85038

VITTORIA MEDICAL CENTRE - EDWARDS RW

4972

96

19.31

55.42

N85625

MANTGANI AB & PARTNERS (MIRIAM-PC892)

5208

192

36.87

58.84

HAA Target 1 & 2 - SWEMWBS
HAA1 and HAA2 were targets around change in SWEMWBS over time. The data was
for people with follow up SWEMWBS recorded in 2014/15 financial year. There was a
target around change in SWEMWBS at three months and a target around change in
SWEMWBS at 12 months. Overall, 51% of clients who had before and after SWEMWBS
recorded had a positive change for the 3 month follow up cohort (an increase by 2 or
more points on SWEMWBS scores) which was greater than the target of 40%. In
addition, 42% of clients had a positive change for the 12 month follow up cohort which
was lower than the target of 50%. The change in SWEWBS at 3 months was statistically
significant (paired sample t test, p<0.0001) while the change at 12 months was not
statistically significant (p=0.15). The financial value of the SWEMWBS change for
someone on a median income (£23,000) was estimated at £2,346 and there was a total
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valuation of £715,622 for all clients who had data. Excluding smoking and weight
management clients the total valuation was £528,746. For clients for the 20% most
deprived areas only, the total valuation was £361,565 (SWEMWBS was lower on
average at 12 month follow up in this group).
This valuation on wellbeing does not measure all of the positive outcomes from the
service, and helping people to improve their lifestyle should lead to improvements in
health related quality of life and help people to live longer and healthier on average.
Helping someone to quit smoking is associated with a gain of around 2 quality adjusted
life years (QALYs) on average.
Table 3. Change in SWEMWBS and economic proxy valuation; Wirral HAAs
2014/15.
Parameter

Total number of people with SWEMWBS follow up
Average change in SWEMWBS
Number of people with a positive change
% with a positive change
Average financial value of SWEMWBS change (£)
Total financial value of SWEMWBS change (£)
Total financial value of SWEMWBS change (£)
(excluding smoking and weight management clients)
Total financial value of SWEMWBS change (20% most
deprived only)

3 month
follow up

12 month
follow up

462
2.53
250
54%
£2,737
£684,180
£485,031

86
0.53
36
42%
£1,288
£46,360
£43,715

Total
(3 months
& 12
months)
548
2.22
286
52%
£2,554
£730,540
£528,746

£367,945

-£6,380

£361,565

HAA Target 3 – Action Plan Goals
There was a target set around individuals achieving their action plan goals. The data
provided for this target covered 2014/15 and had some data from before April 2014 (345
out of 3490 clients). Of the main goals that clients set, 63% were weight management
and smoking related. The next biggest group was physical activity (18.3%), followed by
mental health (8.7%) and healthy eating (6.1%). The split of action plan goals does not
necessarily reflect the actual split of activity; so the clients who are referred to smoking
services may only have 2-3 contacts with a health trainer while wellbeing clients may
have many contacts over a longer period of time.
In general around 20-30% of clients had achieved their goal, with around 20-30% still
having active goals and 30-40% having abandoned their goals. There were a small
number of goals that were partially achieved (0.8%) and a small number that were
parked (0.2%); these have been rolled in with those that were fully achieved, and those
that were abandoned. The goal with the highest achievement rate was ‘stop smoking-by
other route’ while the lowest achievement was for ‘improve mental health-via other
route’. In the 20% most deprived areas, 558 clients (29%) had achieved their action plan
goals. This was lower than the target of 1725 or more individuals. There were not many
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goals achieved in February/March 2015 in the data we were provided with which might
account for some of the discrepancy between the 546 people from the 20% most
deprived areas seen in the data and the 773 reported by the service.
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Table 4. HAA Target 3. Clients by main action plan goal.
Main Goal

Stop Smoking
Programme

-

Number
of
clients
Community 924

Lose
Weight
Programme

-

Community 917

% of
total
clients
26.50%

Achieved or
Abandoned
Active
partially
or Parked
achieved goal Goal
31.5%
32.4%
36.1%

26.30%

25.2%

43.1%

31.7%

Increase
Physical
Activity
Community Programme

- 458

13.10%

33.8%

37.6%

28.6%

Lose Weight - Via Other Route
Improve
Mental
Health
Community Programme

288
- 262

8.30%
7.50%

29.9%
32.1%

44.1%
30.5%

26.0%
37.4%

Increase Physical Activity - Via 181
Other Route

5.20%

31.5%

40.9%

27.6%

Eat More Healthily - Via Other
Route
Other
Stop Smoking - Via Other Agency
Eat More Healthily - Community
Programme

138

4.00%

34.8%

28.3%

37.0%

112
80
72

3.20%
2.30%
2.10%

22.3%
36.3%
34.7%

17.9%
38.8%
27.8%

59.8%
25.0%
37.5%

Improve Mental Health - Via Other 58
Route

1.70%

19.0%

37.9%

43.1%

Total

100.00%

29.9%

36.6%

33.5%

3490

Table 5. HAA Clients – Action Plan Goals – by 20% most deprived.
Main Action Plan Goal

Most deprived 20%
Achieved

Total

% achieved

Non-most deprived 20%
%
Achieved
Total
achieved

Eat More Healthily - Community Programme

13

40

33%

12

32

38%

Eat More Healthily - Via Other Route

23

59

39%

25

79

32%

Improve Mental Health - Community Programme

55

149

37%

29

113

26%

5

34

15%

6

24

25%

Increase Physical Activity - Community Programme

87

253

34%

68

205

33%

Increase Physical Activity - Via Other Route

29

93

31%

28

88

32%

118

514

23%

113

403

28%

31

127

24%

55

161

34%

Improve Mental Health - Via Other Route

Lose Weight - Community Programme
Lose Weight - Via Other Route
Other
Stop Smoking - Community Programme
Stop Smoking - Via Other Agency
Total
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15

80

19%

10

32

31%

165

544

30%

126

380

33%

17

50

34%

12

30

40%

558

1943

29%

484

1547

31%

HAA Target 4 – Making a Sustained Lifestyle Change
This data was for Sept 2014 to March 2015 (6 months). Over this time period there were
421 clients from the 20% most deprived areas that had made a sustained lifestyle
change, so the annualised figure may be closer to 900 taking into account that clients
are typically followed up at around three months, so there is a time lag in outcomes
being measured. The most deprived areas made up 56% of clients, and around 30%
were from the 5% most deprived areas, which means that the service has engaged with
people from the most deprived communities but it could do better.
Table 6. Number and percentage of HAA clients making a sustained lifestyle
change, September 2014-March 2015.
Outcome

20% most
deprived
535(54%)

Total

No status change

Non 20% most
deprived
382(49%)

Has improved

381(49%)

421(43%)

802(46%)

Has worsened

15(2%)

28(3%)

43(2%)

Total

778(100%)

984(100%)

1762(100%)

917(52%)

6. Conclusions
The HAAs have not met their targets around numbers of people from deprived areas.
The HAAs see a high number of clients and have a wide range of activities, as would be
expected from a service that costs £1.2million a year. They have some success in
engaging with people from the most deprived areas and motivating these individuals to
make a successful lifestyle change but really need to focus more precisely on the 1 in 3
people in Wirral who live in the most deprived areas. It seems to be the case that many
individual goals are smoking and weight related, and if you extend weight to cover
physical activity and healthy eating, this covers the vast majority of primary action plan
goals. As smoking and weight services are also planned and commissioned separately,
it may be appropriate for the HAAs to focus more on other activities going forward. The
wellbeing element of the HAAs is important as wellbeing and minor mental health
problems are a big cause of ill health so ideally any provision around wellbeing and
around helping older people needs to be preserved. Many of the case studies around
the HAAs talk about individual health improving as people overcome a lack of selfconfidence and feel less socially isolated. Any future changes need to be considered in
the light of the whole system around lifestyle behaviour interventions including smoking
services, weight management, alcohol brief advice, making every contact count, ABCD
investments and many other social programmes.
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7. Appendix 1. Technical Appendix
Putting an economic value on WEMWBS scores
This method could be used in future to put an individual wellbeing valuation on any
services in Wirral that use SWEMWBS. SWEMWBS and ONS4 questions were both
asked to a representative sample of the Wirral population as part of the North West
Mental Wellbeing Survey. SWEMWBS was correlated with life satisfaction. The
correlation was not particularly strong (r= 0.520) but there was a clear relationship
between the two variables (see Figure 6).
SWEMWBS scores were matched to the equivalent life satisfaction scores in the NW
Mental Wellbeing Survey dataset for Wirral. These scores were each matched to the
average score on the ONS4 questions 1. Overall, how satisfied are you with your life nowadays?
Interviewer instruction: where nought is ‘not at all satisfied’ and 10 is ‘completely
satisfied’
2. Overall, to what extent do you feel that the things you do in your life are worthwhile?
Interviewer instruction: where nought is ‘not at all worthwhile’ and 10 is ‘completely
worthwhile’
3. Overall, how happy did you feel yesterday?
Interviewer instruction: where nought is ‘not at all happy’ and 10 is ‘completely happy’
4. On a scale where nought is ‘not at all anxious’ and 10 is ‘completely anxious’, overall,
how anxious did you feel yesterday?
A smoothed curve was created to take account of the fact that there was more random
variation in cases where the SWEMWBS score was below 21 due to low numbers of
individuals with these scores in the survey sample. As might be expected, there was a
positive relationship between subjective wellbeing as measured with the SWEMWBS
and scores on life satisfaction, worthwhile, and happy, and a negative relationship with
anxiety scores. The WEMWBS and life satisfaction will both be related to many other
common variables like income, age, etc but we are not trying to control for these as we
accept that these will be covariates.
This method has limitations, but also advantages in that it uses local data for Wirral.
Because subjective wellbeing is closely related to these measures, it is not too big a
leap to cross walk from one set of measures to another. The valuation of life satisfaction
was based on a paper by Daniel Fujiwara i which looked at the income increase that
would have to produce an equivalent increase in life satisfaction. Because income is
correlated with many other factors like education, the analysis looked at the increase in
life satisfaction experienced by people who won large amounts of money on the lottery
as compared to people who won small amounts of money on the lottery. This change
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was based on life satisfaction scaled from 1-7 from the British Household Panel Survey
(BHPS) so was rescaled to a 1-10 scale as used in the ONS4 questions.
Table 7. Cross correlations between total SWEMWBS score and ONS4 question
scores
Q9.
All
things
considered,
how
satisfied are you with
your life as a whole
nowadays?
Q9. All things considered,
how satisfied are you with
your life as a whole
nowadays?
Q10. Overall, to what
extent do you feel the
things you do in your life
are worthwhile?
Q11. Overall, how happy
did you feel yesterday?
Q12. Overall, how anxious
did you feel yesterday?
SWEMWBS total score

Q10. Overall, to what
extent do you feel the
things you do in your life
are worthwhile?

Q11. Overall,
how
happy
did you feel
yesterday?

Q12. Overall,
how anxious
did you feel
yesterday?

DV
WEMW
BS total
score

1

0.579293

1

0.535146

0.522509

1

-0.37703

-0.28174

-0.45261

1

0.520848

0.509241

0.50102

-0.38844

1

Figure 6. SWEMWBS Scores vs ONS4 question scores for Wirral from North West
Mental Wellbeing Survey.
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Because there was no data for the correlation between SWEMWBS and life satisfaction
for a SWEMWBS score below 11, but there were people seen in the HAAs with
SWEMWBS scores below 11, it was assumed that the financial valuation for a
SWEMWBS score of 11 was maintained for those below 11. This is a conservative
estimate and it may well be that lower scores would have a lower valuation.
Figure 7. SWEMWBS Score against financial valuation of wellbeing over 12 weeks.
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Appendix 2. Wordle showing qualitative feedback about the Health
Trainer Service.
This ‘wordle’ shows a visual representation of qualitative feedback from individuals using
the Health Trainer service. A wordle aggregates a set of words and represents the most
frequent words in a larger sized font. Words like ‘helpful’, ‘friendly’ ‘advice’ and
‘informative’ figure highly.
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8. Appendix 3. Defining Health Inequalities
A stated objective of the HAAs was to reduce health inequalities. A lot of public health
research and policy has been centred on health inequalities meaning inequalities in
health outcomes, or on health inequities, a term which implies a moral judgment that
these inequalities are unfair. There are several theories of what causes health
inequalities. The main economic theories are as follows (based on Bhattacharya et al.,
2013);
1. Access to care hypothesis – people with more money are more likely to have
health insurance or access to healthcare (in the UK we have universal healthcare
through the NHS however)
2. Efficient producer hypothesis – that disparities in health exist because people of
lower socio-economic status often are less well educated, and are less efficient
‘producers’ of health than people who are better educated.
3. Thrifty phenotype hypothesis (the Barker hypothesis) – that poorer individuals
being deprived of nutrition in the womb activates ‘thrifty’ genes optimised for
sparse conditions. When these individuals are then in abundant conditions with
access to calorific food and drinks they develop obesity, diabetes, and heart
disease.
4. Direct income hypothesis – health inequalities exist because richer people have
more resources to invest in health, so can buy healthier food, gym membership,
private healthcare, and do not live in polluted areas or damp housing, etc.
5. Allostatic load theory – that health inequalities are related to stress - the
cumulative physiological toll from efforts to adapt to life experiences; this is based
on the result found in the Whitehall studies where someone’s rank is related to
health outcomes independent of other health behaviours, and has been found in
studies with dominant and subordinate chimpanzees.
6. Income inequality hypothesis – health disparities are caused by income
inequality, which is also a source of allostatic load for poorer people.
7. Productive time hypothesis – differences in socioeconomic status are caused by
disparities in health. Worsening health reduces productivity which reduces the
capacity to produce income.
8. Fuchs hypothesis – (time discounting) differences in health and socioeconomic
status are caused by the willingness to delay gratification. Individuals with a lower
rate of time discounting are more willing to invest more time now in health or
education that will produce continuing health and employment success in the
future.
Most of these theories are insufficient on their own to explain health inequalities; for
instance in the UK there is reasonably equal access to care through the NHS, yet
inequalities still persist. But all of these theories have some evidence and some place in
explaining health inequalities. Some of these theories possibly place an emphasis on
individual factors and relationships between health and socioeconomic status that may
work in a persons lifetime but ignore the fact that income inequalities persist through
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generations and many individuals only have a limited chance to improve their life
chances no matter how much they can delay gratification, or use their time efficiently.
Figure 8. Theories for the relationship between health and socioeconomic status
(SES).

9. Appendix 4. Further Reading
Wirral’s Social Prescribing Evidence Review
http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/document_uploads/evidencereviews/Social%20Prescribing%20literature%20review%20v5.pdf
Wirral’s Making Every Contact Count Rapid Evidence Review
http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/document_uploads/Downloads/MECC%20review%20v6_62659.pdf
Wirral’s Older People and Social Isolation Evidence Review
http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/document_uploads/JSNA2015/Older_People__Social_Isolation_2015_FI
NAL.pdf
Wirral Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (includes information on health inequalities and
Wirral population) http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/ourjsna/

i

Fujiwara, D. (2013). A General Method for Valuing Non-Market Goods Using
Wellbeing Data: Three-Stage Wellbeing Valuation. CEP Discussion Paper No 1233 July 2013
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